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000, tli« purchase rs heilig tlie 
Western Hotel (Jo. represcnted iIV 
Messrs. 11 «skamp Vossberg

R KOI NA. The government of
Saskatchewan will send out buy- 
ers at once into drought stricken 
uvtiiiH to Hftve slaugliter liy the 
farmera of fiigh grade bivoding 
etock for lack of feed. Tiie gov- 
ernment will buy all good atock 
and rescll it to thoae wlio aro ahle 
to feed it.

ration of the treaty terms in the 
near future, if they make an 
honest effor): to live up to them. 
The repesentatives of the various 
powers, wifh the exception of 
Rumaniaand Jugo-Slavia, affixed 
their signatures to the treaty.

LONDON, Sept. 10. - Reuter 
leams that preliminary Organiza
tion of the league of nations is 
now proceeding. A Committee re- 
presenting all the adherents of 
the league will hold its first meet- 
ing in London immediately after 
the German peace treaty has been 
duly ratified. The firet memo to 
come betöre the committee will 
be the appointment of a Commis
sion to govern the Saar Valley 
and a high Commission for Dan
zig. It will prepare the agenda 
for the public'inaugural meeting 
of the league at Washington, 
which is unlikely will be held be
töre March.

QuebecCanadian Newsvisited the region and urged the 
necessity of this action.

.PARIS, Sept. 9. — Advices from 
Budapestindicatethat the govem- 
ment headed by Dr. Stephan 
Friedrich will probably remain 
in Office indefinitely. It is said 
that Franz Heinrich’s effort to 
establish a coalition cabinet has 
been abandoned, and there is ap- 
parentiy a general Support of the 
Friedrich govemment.

PARIS, Sept. 9. — The Ruman- 
ian peace delegation announced 
today it would not sign the Aus- 
trian peace treaty, which is to be 
concluded tomorrow. Rumania’s 
action was expected because of 
the council’s flat refusal to grarot 
Rumania the privilege of making 
reservations in connection with 
the rights of minorities in terri- 
tories detached from the former

After the 
Signing of Peace

All INTREAL. After a -eries of 
meeting* with about eighty leading 
newspaper nten' ul" Montreal and 
tjuüliec provmee, Sir Henry Dray- 
ton, minister <>f Hnanre, laimehed

Saskatchewan
SASKATUON. — The brilliant 

warnith of this Western summer 
day was not more iiispiring than 
the welcome which the people of 
Saskatoon extended to tlie Prince 
of Wales wlien lie begatt liis vielt, 
to Saskatoon Sept. 11. From the 
Steps of Ute train to tlie liniits of 
University campus tlie royal party 
innved through a gay throng of 
cheering people. The. first itour of 
visit was taken up witli formal re- 
ception arrangements, presentution 
of addreeeee and decoration of war 
lteroes. Tlie novel event which 
Saskatoon ltaii provided for tlie 
prinefe’s entertaimnent, Ute stimip- 
ede, was tlte feuture of thecelebra- 
Bon of the prince's visit, later in 
tlie day. While tlie Prince is a 
yoting man of a very deinocratic 
Spirit lic lias a loiig aiid iinposlng 
list of titles. He is Prince of Wales, 
Fi'ince of Great Britein and irelend,

COLOGNE, Sept. 6.— Serious 
disturbances between Germans 
and British troops at Euskirchen,
20 miles Southwest of this city, 
resulted in a soldier being badly 
injured. The leader of tlie Ger
mans, a man named Küpper, was 
court martialled and sentenced to 
death, and thte town was fined 
100,000 marks.

BERLIN,Sept. 8.—Thegovern- 
ment has addressed a note to the 
Entente powers regretting that 
the evacuation by the Germans 
of the Baltic provinees, which has 
been ordered by the peace Con
ference, is impossible, owing to 
the insubordination of the Ger
man troops still in Courland. “In Austrian Empire, 
consequence of the restrictions PARIS, Sept. 10. — In answer 
imposed by the Allied govern- to the Rumanian note saying that 
ments, Germany is not in a posi- the Rumäniens would sign the 
tion to compel the obedience of Austrian treaty only with reser- 
its troops by military means,’’ vations, the British delegate Bal- 
thenotesays. “There was noth- four declared that Rumania’s sig-
ingtheGerman govemment coqld nature will not be accepted unless ...
do but to try by persuasion to given unreservedly. In reply the repatriation cornmission after 
bring the troops to reason. Gen. Nicholas Misu, head of the Rum- the ratification of the peace treaty 
Von der Goltz, solely on this anian delegation, will hand to the is the Statement made to the Dai- 
ground, returned to Mitau. The counci! a letter saying that Rum- |y Mail by an official of the min- 
desired object not havihg been ania is unable to sign the treaty, istry of shipping, who added that
achieved, his supporters immedi- The two principal reasons were, the Position was deheate and com- ,., ,.nhSntRüiSulRli.'
ately recalled htm. As a result that Article 60 of the treaty held P“^tttions we^yet to l-phant of Den,na,k, Knight of
of the extremely excited feeling their handscommercially andern- national negotiations wert > et to t ...... ,
among the troops, it is impossible nomically at a time when they re- be completed. Nevertheless he Ooi' en le -ce nn i Kn'ght o| 
now to prepare a plan of evacua- quired absolute freedom of action was eonfident that Great Bntain tlie W lnle hlephniit of ,S,»m. and 
tion and retum the troops to the in order toaccomplish recopstruc- would obtain approximately what Baitlg Grand Cmss of th^rder of 
gea ” tion; and that guarantees to min- she demanded. Even then her

BERLIN, Sept. 8.-The cabinet orities imposed by an outside loss in shipping during the war 
has voted to withdraw the refrac- power would take away Ruman- would exceed 5,000,000 tons. 
tory “iron division” commanded ia’s sovereignty o,yer newly an- 
by Gen. Von der Goltz from Cour- nexed territories. 
land immediately, declaring that PARIS, Sept. 10.—Positive de- 
the demands of these Baltic fight- clarations whether they will sign 
ers for grants of land and LettisK the treaty could not be obtained 
citizenship cannot be fulfilled as last night from either the Greek 
such concessions would be dis- or Serbian delegation. The Ser- 
crimination against other troops. bian delegates were still opposed 
The cabinet demands the uncon- to the Signatare, but the matter 
ditional Subordination of Gen. Von had been referred to the govern- 
der Goltz’ troops and threatens to ment at Beigrade for instructions. 
withhold their rations and pay if Unless Orders are received to 
thefighters refuse to yield. The sign, the delegation will abstain.
German outposts who have been The Greek delegates said they 
fighting the Bolshevik are now had not yet time to consider the 
retreating to the defense of the terms of the treaty. China, which 
east Prussian frontier. did not sign the treaty with Ger-

PARIS, Sept. 8.—Anti-Italian many because of the Shantung 
disturbances continue to spread clause, announced that she would 
in Albania, it being reported that sign the treaty with Austria, so 
a detachment of 300 Italians was as to be eligible to the League of 
annihilated atKastrali recently. Nations.
Advices say that the Albanians ST. GERMAIN. Sept. 10.—The 
intend to send delegates to the document, which seals the fate 
peace Conference to demand that of the old Austria-Hungarian em- 
thecountry begrantedautonomy. pire, wäs signed today by Dr.

BERLIN, Sept. 9. — German Karl Renner, the Austrian chan- 
troops have completely evacuated cellor, whodeparted shortly after- 
Lithuania southward of the Me- wards to Vienna, to brace up the 
mel river, according to a telegram unstable govemment. This has 
from Koenigsberg. caused a feeling of relief in con-

PARIS, Sept. 9.—The German ference circles, where there /has 
peace delegation sent a note to been great uneasiness lest the Vi- 
the general secretariate of the enna govemment should fall be- 
peace Conference this moming, fore the completion of the treaty, 
complaining of disturbances in Dr. Renner’scheerful acceptance 
Upper Silesia alleged to have of the treaty and the dignified 
been incited by the Poles. good nature he displayed, when

LONDON, Sept 9.-Upper Si- he alone faced the peace confer- 
lesia, where serious conflicts are ence. excited the admiration of 
in progress between the Polish the allied delegates and spectat- 
and German elements in anticipa- ors. The feeling of friendliness 
tion of the proposed piebiscite w ill among Austria’s former enemies 
be occupied in the near future by augurs well for Austria and is 
allied troops, according toa state- generally commented upon as as- 
ment by Gen. Dupont. who has, surance that the Austrian repub- 
together with other allied officers, lic may reasonably expect amelio-

thti liiml ('aiiarlinn doimwtic loan, 
Sept..Hth, cimnictviiHcil an thu laut
HWiM'p ul" thv broum in clvaning up 
tho war. Both the Eronch and
Englinh NjK-aking joimmÜNU proin- 
iaed tlie lull Support of llivir papam 
in making the ll|l!) loun ncomplete 
Huccess.

A sudden Storni of intense 
violence but ahort in duration 
8tnick Regina on Sept. 12. A pav- 
ticuhirly viri<i tlanh of lightening 
Hcared the whole city and a holt 
lut the parliauient huildingH on tim 
roof of the east wing. Little ma
terial damage eimtied there but a 
farm Iiouh« junt over the lake w«ih 
set on tire and destroyed with a 
Iohh of $0,000. Tlie nlitM'k Stuuiied 
the inhahitantH, E. Snelgrove and 
wife, but they recovored just in 
time to ewrapra thettamw

K08THEUN. — Threshing has 
heen eoiriinenced on the farm of

Latest News
LONDON, Se|)t. 11. AitolHhe- 

vik despalch from Moscow today 
Claims the eapture of noarly 12,- 
000 prisoniTH from Admiral Kol- 
chak'n All-Russian forces in the 
region of Aktubinsk-Orsk. It ia 
dui'lareil tho surrender of (he re- 
mainder of Kolchak’e Houthorn 
army ia expected.

LONDON, Sept. 14.-The whole 
Amur territory from Khabarovek 
to Hoengyred in Eastern Siberia 
has been cleared by the Bolshe- 
vists, Rccordlnir to a wireless re- 
port from Moscow. I t is eaid that 
the Bolshevist force« aidod liy 
200,000 Chinese troops attacked 
the White Guard. ' 

CAVEIOWN, Sept, 14. The 
Senate, I y a vote of 05 to fi passed 
a motion rati f y ing the peace treaty 
«imilarly to that ailopted by tlie 
aeeembly.

BERLIN, Sept. 15, Rear Ad
miral Adolph von Trotha will as- 
Kume Charge of the riavul force« 
under the miniatry of national 
defenco, which liecome« operat- 

Tlie Duke and ive Oct. 1. Col. Reinhardt, the 
Ducliess of Devonshiie and party I’rUHsian minister of war, as 
arrived höre Hept, Otlt. The govr previoueiy announced, will lie 
ernor general was present Hl tim chief of Iho land forcee Admiral

eptlon tei.de,.sl tu- Brill.......f | von Trotha was formerly eh,ef of
des by tlie pmvimial govern-ji- -n

. v . . ul IXINDON, Sept. If». lhewnr
Ml'n ‘ 11 * ' I' 1 “ *,al ' ' offlceannounc.eHadeciHivv VicLory. vv........t i> . i-..............

LONDON, Sept. 11. - That 
Great Britain intends to insiät up
on having 2,250,000 tons of the3,- 
000,000 tons of German shipping 
to be divided among the allies by Duke of Cornwall and Rothsay, SengerWlieelvr. As n rnsult of tlie 

Lol of Chester, Carrick and Dub- Operation« on tlie ''Wln-atWizai'd s" 
Du, R
tlte 1 hIcm, Great Steward of Seot- 
l.md, Knight of theUaiier, Knight 
of St. l’atrick, Knight of tho Grand

■;'!

f ,v .f.oxv Alhl Lud • f l.ifui thi.Nyi ar, Solne oxcclloilt yiolilH 
uro In-ing rccorded. A Hold of Mar- 
<piiM whoat httM tlmwhod out 28 hu. 
to tho uoro, and from a Held of Red
Bo1)h, the new whoat bred by Mr. 
Whoelor, no 1v8h than 42 b'u. per 
acrc Iium been Hccurod. Reil Holm 
this year inaturcd" 10 <layH eurlicsr 
thun otlior varietioH and the u«o of 
this grain will piieh tho whoat zone 
anothov 100 milch nmtli, in Soagor 
Whoolor’s opinion.

St John of Jerusalem, PrivyCmm- 
cillor, Fiold Marshul, Golonol-iii- 
("Ilief of tliroe. regimente of House
hold Cavulry, Colonel of tho Tont h 
lliiHsarH, Cttptftin General und Col- 

i <»uol of tho Hon.Artillery Com) any, 
M ilitary Aide-de-Camp to the King,

:1CAPE TOWN, S. A., Sept. 11. 
—The House of Assembly has 
ratified the peace treaty.

Manitoba
WINNIPEG.

governmen^of Montenegro^has l','n' Captain ui the Royal Naval 

senta protest to the peace con- i ,u'«rve-1^10»61 of t.h«Uxfor.i, the 
ference because her representa- »tubridg« an<l tho Mi<l<llvHi-x 
tives were not permitted to the 1 ü Service CorpH and Kille X ol- 
Austrian treaty. “All the AHied | nuteers, of tho Royal AlMU iloonsl.iro
and Associated powers signed the! H :ghlandk und <»f tho Sutherland 11 ~ 1 11 11111 jover the Bolshevik urnen at
treaty with Austria, even tho«e H.gldand Hill« Vqluuteers; Eider A9*'rt, S»«ki.tr».", And Minonton. |TKiirit*yn by Gen. Dtmiklne, in 
who däi notepilladropof blood,” | Bi'othcr of Triiiity ifoiw-; (irand I buvillag« «1 
the protest saya. “The royal gov- 0£ t|i« United Ivslg« of
emment of Montenegro Protests 
with the utmost energy against 
the attitude of the peace Confer
ence and asks the govemments of 
the great powers to intervene to 
the end that such a flagrant Viol
ation of the honor and rights of 
Montenegro may be terminated.”

for WiniiipcgoHis,. Th Van, l’i i
Horn, I!'1 w'flj(.}, i#f0 Ki prrMoners, 11 gun» 

milch nurthwcHt of \Vinni|)cg, wilk «irKj jpp mudlinc gunn were tak- 
mmly «l«;Kti'oyrd Ly firc. with imjen. 1’hree Bolshevik regiments 
Chtimatcd Iohh of $100,001). Tim j «urreildcfed and two othcrK wen* 
cuum; of thv coidhigration in nuid i d<:Htro;/cd.

l'Voe Masons of England, Barrister 
at Law and Beneher of the Middle 
Tvraple, President f»f the Sfxiicty 
of Arte, 1). C. L. Oxford, LL. 1>. 
(Cambridge, Trinity College, Dub
lin. While in France the Prince 
won a Military CroHH for couragc- 

: ous action and actunl meritoriou« 
s- i vice. H<- han also been ducorut- 
• •'I with the (jraml Cordon of the 

i lygion of Honor and the order» of

■U)NDON, Sept. 15. Thegov- 
ernint'nt of 1/4 via has accepted 
the of! r of the Uusiiia 8f)viet. gov 

, ernment to hegin peace negotia- 
ft in the opiniffii ei tion- , according to a Kiresian 

tlie JuHtice department tliat the | wireleKK denpatch received from 
Wer Mensuren »et ieniain-4 valkl! Mo.-xiOW,e

NEW YORK, Sept 15. With

to haVe bi en tlie exulwi<»n of n 
gasoline lamp in tlie ifx'ul m-nmery. ••

Ontario tg
OTTAWA

PARIS. Sept. 12.—A Montene- 
grin official communication issued 
at Paris says that fighting con- 
tinues flercely throughout Monte
negro against the Serbian invad-!ll^^ «old«,, Fieec« of Spam. Eb
ers, who have suffered severe l ' vot of Denmark, St. Olav of 
loeses. TheSerbians have sent X rway fwith chain), Italien Order 
15,000 reinforcements by way of of tlie Annuziata, th« Russian Ord- 
Bosnia and Cattaro. The com- «r of 8t. Öecrg«. Military Order of 
municationcomplainsof atrocities SvGeorge, II ijitary Order of Savoy, 
upon Montenegrin men and wo- | ,s irliew. UM r of the Hon*« of

Chukkri and Rumanian Ord< r of

$
•• -suntil tK;ue<; is jii fxd.'iimed, and that I 

I,. cannot !*• proclaimcd ,han ^ tetrsons injured and
th<' damage alic.' ly dorie ' Htimat- 
tid from |5,(HX),0IKJ to »10,fXX),000 
weary figiiters tonight still wi-re 
fighting a threat of furtber ex-

Htidi time um a st.ut<; of War Iium 

ee.t-v/1 to exist Litweeii. ('anndn
und all tlie countries wi<b which 
f'nrmda in common witli Great
Britain haa'been at war. That will j „f the fire which practlcally wifssl 

not only GermAny and Ausl i out the Stone and Fleming 
ria but Turkey and Halgaria. If Co.'# Oil Plant in lyoig I 
tlils theory is adliered to then all i land City yesterday. Kivc- tank« 

Mirliael the Brav«. Tlie Prinee’s ,,ill. rs in "«iiicil, irieludingthe|no of crude oil were liurning todl 
fnli narne i« Eilward, Allsrrt, Chris- hihli ion and rae« traek orde.- I Shquld there be a sudder:1 r ft of

m.: iplosions of oil tank* at the srene
'

■fi
Ci

men.

PARIS, Sept. 13. — Advice of 
further requisitioning in Hungary 
by the Rumanian troops of occu- 
pation were received today by the 
supreme council of the peace Con
ference. OnSept. 10, thereports 
stated, the Rumanians requisi- 
tioned 71,420 pair of shoes from 
the orphan asylum in Budapest. 
Many other cases of alleged loot> 
ing were reported to the supreme 
council.

the wind from north to northea>,ttifin, George, Andrew, Patrick, Dav- 
j*i He-is known otfieially as Prince 
Edward, but among hi« own family 
lie is olwayn known as “David". 
H- was boro on June 23rd, 1894.

— Tlie largest real estate trans 
fer of the year in Saskatoon wan 
<y>mpleted on Sept. 0, when the 
Wes lern Hotel wae »old for $115,-

pfihHtffl under the War M/iaxuri h
set, -hall have ell'-f-t until such time "»"X Unkl4 ir‘

nearby would \>a threatoned, ax
well a8 thounandH of Ums of coaJ.im rxface in ratified with all the na- 

tion». Peace is dfficially proclaimcd |. , Firemen are now working in short
by Great Britein, and thereafter, Hhjft!i_ So exhausterl h.-ul they be- 
l,y the governor general-,n-wamed ; rome that when r,.jjeved for a 
in Conarla. It is searcely prolaible . (,„ef rest they ,lay in the Street« 
that the present year will wilwss | near the fire Zone and went fast 
tliat coosurumation. 
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